RESOLUTION

0

IN HONOR OF CAREY MINOR

WHEREAS, under Carey Minor's leadership, the Williamsburg Junior Golf Championship, organized by
the Chamber Golf Subcommittee, was started in 1993 and over 60 area kids participated in
the tournament this past summer because it has always been Carey's firm belief that kids turn
into responsible ladies and gentlemen out of their experiences on the golf course; and
WHEREAS, Carey helped keep a "pipeline" of new golf developers interested in the Williamsburg area,
which has resulted in four new developers building a total of five new courses in this area in
the last three years. These five new courses, plus new and/or renovated courses at the area's
other resort courses add up to over $50 million in golf course development costs in the past
few years; and
WHEREAS, Carey's vision and leadership also helped in the formation of the Williamsburg Area Golf
Association, a coalition of area courses and hotels, that is spending hundreds of thousands of
dollars annually to attract tourist golfers. And now golfers from all over the United States and
the world are fmding Williamsburg area golf, with dramatic increases in hotel room nights,
restaurant sales, shopping purchases, and golf rounds.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia,
hereby honors Carey Minor for his years of support and enthusiasm for golf development in
James City County and the Williamsburg area and for his relentless efforts as Chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce's Golf Subcommittee that have helped build the area courses into
one of the leading golf tourist destinations in the United States.
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Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 22nd day of
December, 1997.
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